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SEVEN FIREMEN ARE RILLED!

Xambar ef Oiasn, te idiig ta Ckitf, Ii-jar- el

bj the rallfaf of Wall

tOME GIVE UP THUS UVtJ fOS OTHERS

Can ant fee nI Oaaa Wfcll kU
tempting tat nsre t'aarlriMt.

Loals DtMrlwil Meets Oaa oft

Weret,Watrs la Tear.

' IT. LOUS'. ' rVb. 8. Tbe fir tbet lot
alght destroyed the flve-sto- rr betiding at
tl2 and 114 Chestnut street, occupied by tba
American Tent and. Awning company, re-
sulted la the death oi seven firemen, wbo
were crusbed by tha falling welts and Jloer.
Three of the bodies bar beca recovered
and tba firemen are dinning at tba Immense
heaps of ruins la order to reach tha others.
A number Of firemen,' among them Chief
Swingle?, were Injured br flying debris, bat
Bona seriously. Tba total financial Iota Ct
building and contents Is today estimated by
Chief Swlngley at $75,000. . It la believed
thla Is fully covered by Insurance.

The lira broke out last night, tha coldest
of tha eeaaon, about I o'clock. Sevtral fire
companies respond d to the alarm and soon
bad tha fir partially- - under control. Aa
hour after, the fire started Umbers and In-

flammable material on tba upper floors con
tinued to burn and. a line was run tip to
ixtlogulsh tha. flames.

'
Three plpemea were

operating this., stream when the floor oa
which they stood gave way without warning
aftd they fell With It. , .

'
., ( .

".. fSlvat Lire, far Other a. ' ; --..

Assistant Cblet "Thierry. Was- was a t
lower floor, beard tha crash. Gathering to-
gether a few men he went to the rescue
of bis comrade. Hardly bad th rescuer
disappeared Into the structure when the
front wall fen forward and th entire bond
ing colls pied, burying beneath Its ruin
everyone Inside. Spectators, poile officer
and firemen on Chestnut street aw th
wall totter and managed to escsp on either

Id befor M- Ml.
Firemen, la th alley balk of the building

fled when the ripping sound of crumbling
walla waa heard and for the most part es
caped Injury. ,;'"';

Chief Swlngley says that th successive
collapses of floor and walls cam without
warning and At ft tlms when the fir seemed
to have been placed under control.

"To all appearances.", said th chief.
"there was aia danger ,9 th plpemen wh
went Into th upper floors.

"Tba fir was all on th fourth and fifth
floor and more on th fifth than On th
fourth. Under such circumstances no on
would expect a building to collapa.

"With Dan Steele, , foreman of No. II.
were Cbsrlea Krenning of No. It and Mike
Keboe of No. IS.
"Thoe ot us wbo wer in front of ths
bu'fjdlng heard a crash at th rear, but did
ftot know etaotly what bad happened until
Krenning cam aut.

"Krenning ran to Asslstsnt Chief Thlemr.
H said: 'Chief,, th floor fell and two men
oa tha pip, are covered up.'

.' .'i'Qlv m som nn said. Thierry to
me. ana i ll go back and get them out'

"Thierry and I called lor mem and as four
men cam up Thierry started to lead th
war. Krenning followed - right behind
Thierry.. Then came Prank McBrldc and
Dundon. Wand and Juetich went last.

Coaaaa Wltfeeat Waralag.
"Two minutes latsr cam th crash. I

never saw a catastrophe come so without
warning. I was knocked down by ths
debris and fall under, th water tower.
Wheal got up, -- half stunned, the building
waa In ruins and th only thing that could
be don Waa' to put th men at work dig
ging to get out those Who were Inald."

Aocordlng to Chief ftwlagloy, oaa of tb
moat skillful battles against flames In tb
department's history had been fought. A
Conflagration that .half an hour befor bad
threatened a whole block at least and
might easily hav extended farther bad
been restrained.

The building, which was nearly fifty years
old, wss week and th water with which It
had been flooded loosened It Joists and
soaked It walls. When tha plpemen en
tered the walls were already tottering, but' there was nothing to warn them of their
peril. When tb building collapsed th
debris Ailed th alley and fell clear across
Chestnut street. William O'Donnell, John
Purceli and William O'Connell of salvage
corps No. 1 were covering material with
tarpullns on an upper floor when th wall
atarted to (all. They were carried outward
with it and landed safely in th street.

William Wann, foreman of engtn com
pany No. IS. was on th second floor whan
th collaps cam. Falling piaater warned
him of It and he sllppsd down th banister
to th first floor and ran Into th street

Patrick - F. McCarthy and William
Jeulich, wb wer about to enter th build
lng to assist In th rescue of their Com
rades, wer struck br tailing debris.

When th building fell all th light cir
cuits la th neighborhood wer out and
darkness was addsd to ths horror f th
scene.' Tha debria bad smothered what
Itttle fir remained In the building Just be
for th collapse. '

Jail Ham ta th Heneae.
.Chief Bwlngley ordered hi men from

their pipes and tnglnes and put them to
work digging Jn th debris for tb men
who bad been caught. How many wer la
the ruin waa aot known. Fifteen per
sons ,wer thought to b la tb building
when It collapsed. Only a roll call cot Id
tell bow many bad e seeped. Darknee
handicapped th rescuers in their work,
for; all the electric wires' wr cut. Th
groans of their comrades In th debris
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were their gnMe. Calclara tights I wer
brought oa th seen aad by their gUre ths
work proceeded.- - Th spectators attempted
to Join In th rescue, but wer prevented
by tbe police, who said that they would
only harjper the Bremen.

Delegate Otto Karb telephoned t Mayor
Wells st It o'clock, a iik lag that 'permission
b given Chief Bwlngley t employ men to
aid ta th reeeu systematically. This
waa given. Tbe nolle mad tb rounds of
lodging bowse la tb nelghberbeod. offer-
ing all me work wb desired It sad many
accepted. At a Iste bour fort of asgro
reeetsbout was proeart) from tb levee.
They worked effectively on th ruins and
toad good progrese tn tb rescue.

Wives, cblldrea and other relatives of
tb toon burled la th ruins gathered about
th scese and waited tiding of their loved
one. Aa It became certam that all who
wer buriud there war dead, these wars on

led away by friends. '

At t o'clock tbia morning the groans
from the ebrt eeeeed, and Cblet Bwlngley
said b bad a doubt that all wbo bad beea oa
taught wens dead.

Deaa aa tajare1.
The dead are:

amvCTABM nauuBi, mid. .w.u.
company No. 11. . ' to

DANIEL W. STEELE, foreman company,
No. 11. .. I

WILLIAM DUNDON, plpemaa cqtnpany I

No. ta. r 1

FRANKLIN M'BRIDE, truckman. . I
CHARLES KRENNINO. plpemen com-- I

v 4jA .. .
1

Tb Injured, aon of whom are j serious iy
Bun, ar. j I

rrvu o.i.i. v..l t.v railing nrlrkl. f" ' ". .' I
William W.-- ., (ot.maa Na. 0.. burj

about utps and legs.
Patrick McCarthy, anginaer. No. a, struck

by falling bricks. I th
Monro Moore, electrio light inspector,

fall through a abaft, bruised and acratchsd.
. , .. . . . i . . i . r, I.. I

winiam jueig, anver or v,u

TDIerry, iracturea skuu ana lqiernai m- -

ItirlaS I

Frank Ltngo, assistant driver NO. trucx.
bruised and hurt Intsraally. I on

Chief Swlnaley. who wss knocked down I

and etunned by Hying debris, soon recovered
andr bent all his energies to rescuing tne i

men In the ruins. I

It was not uatll I a. m. that the first
body waa reached. It waa that of William
Dundon, plpemaa off company No. S. It
waa at first thought that be waa dead, but
ft spark of life waa discovered, and the
badly c ruebed and mangled body waa taken
to tbe hospital in aa ambulance... Before
reaohlng there,, however, Dundon passed
away.

Th aext body reoovered was that of Den
ial w. ataala faraman of Cnmnanv No. 11.1..
H waa taken ut dead at 4:1 a, m.. and
forty-fi- v minutes latsr th remains of
Mlchaal Kihoe. asslsunt toremaa oX No.
1. were recovered. ......

For aome time Patrick D. Bergen, pipe- -

nan ni in. 11 wati uDDiaira 10 nj mmouM m

tha tnlselag tatha ruin, Later he turned
up saloiy. having beea away from bis com--
any. Tbe fact that yesterday wai . B.r.

aen'a daw riff nrnWanlw aavad hla Ufa. fnr I

bis company waa rlht la tb thick ot tba
I

At I o'clock the first shift ot laborers, I

thirty la number, went borne after their I

names bad been taken, and new mea took
their places. The work was bard and
tedious, tor everything was covered with
sevsral inches of Ice.

At 11:30 this afternoon Chief Swlngley I

stated that after a carefnl recount be finds I

that another man la missing. The aerenth
man, who is supposed to be dead tn the!
ruins, la William Westenfaoff of engine I

compsoy No. 12. ' -

A fund for tb relief of the relatives of I

tbe victims started by the Post-Dispat- ch 1

now amounts to several hundred dollars. The I
Mafcbanto' exchange baa ralssd fS.OOO for. a
similar purpose. , 1

At 1:08 the fourth body, that of Chariest
Krenning, plpemaa ot No. 11, was recovered
and taken to tbe morgue.

At t:3o o'clock this evening the search- -
era Ik the ruins uncovered tbe bodies of
Thierry, Krenning and Mcfiriqe, the last In 1

the ruins. I

All three bodies lay close together.' -- Ap I

parently they bad been caught ta the crash
as tney atarted to ascend the stairs to
rescue their imprisoned companions in the I

upper atorlea. - ..; -

Masalaatloae try tb President.
WASHINGTON, Fab. f. The president

today sent these nomination to. th sen - I

at: ' ; ; ' '
Joba N. Williams, register of land, pfnoe

at La Mar, Colo. ,
' ' ; I

Poetmasters: v I

Illinois W. T. Norton, Altbn: K m i
1

Howsil, Geneva; Edmund C'Relder, Jack'
aoavllle; Oeerge 8. Rouah, .Lena) John 'A.
Walter, Lock port; James - Oregoryi
Meweaqua; Chrlatlaa A. Kuhl, Pshln.

Inwa Harvl r. raranll. Biaomnafd. '
Missouri James L. Greenlee, Kaboka;

Frank I.' 8welt, Lebanon. '
Oklahoma H. C. Huber, Mountain View;

Joba i. Burke, Normaa. ' ': !';.7
Texas Harry W, ' Rankin,- - Hempstsad.
NSW Mexico F. 0. Blood, ' East Las

Vegas Allen 3. Papea. Las Cruoe.
Montana Charles F. Bean,' Qlsndtve.
Colorado F. M. Reerdoo, Victor, i

eaat Coaslraa Oreea af Llaeolav.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. The senate to- -

daf confirmed tbe following npmtngtionn
Registers United States Lend .Office

John O. Polea, Guthrie, Okl.; W. A. Oreen,
ianorrin. Nab.

Keceiver United Btatee Lana uuita-w- iu
II am F. Young, Oklahoma, K'ki.

Medical Inaneotor Prealev M. Rixav. TJ,

B. K to be chief of th bureau of medicine
and surgery la tbe navy, with, the raivk of
rear admiral. Alao other naval promotions.

Pnatmaelerftl ,..,
Illinois William C. Bale. Ulnlelet Rloh.

ard F. Lawaon, Efbnghami Augustus Olb--
potl, ai ' lawixmn v , v vnipiiiaa i x ! pajBm a.Petersburg; William P. Dickie, Bunker Hill;
luis A. t onsiatine, Aurora. '

AVasntngiuon auiiara i, llaf taon, Jlpon I

aan. . .'Nevaoa caariee m. nam, lovelocks.
Missouri A. W. firewater, St. Joeephi

HUMBOLDT FAN FOR ST. JOSEPH

'Brlek"' Us algae Contract
Maaaa-e- r ( Mleaaart

Tease. ...t

fltTMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. fcfBneclel.-V-

"Brick" 14nn, crack pitcher of this city,
ha atened the contract submitted to. him
by the manager of the at. Joapph turn
and will begin work at the opening ot the
season. NeaotialiodS have alao been under
Way to eacur Our Reld, another amateur
ef thle city, who posaeaaes more than the
everega skill in bandllnK the ball belilua
the bat. He toured tha eaet l"t season
With the Nebraska Indiana and if he .does
not contract to enter the Western laasue
he Will likely algn with tha Indians again
the coming season- - The absence of tneeetwo players Will be a hard blow to local
enthuaiaata, aa It will aertoualy cripple tha
Mumooiai iam, wmen lor many aaaons
na ranaea nign in amateur wora.

Osaaka Defeats Freaaeat.
FREMONT. Nab., Feb. L (Saectal Tel- -

rfm I The Omaha bowling (aim played
the Fremont team at MoG'e alleys thisevening and won by 260 plna. Score:

uaiae omana. ; r Termini, ;u.Sire Uame Omaha, TM: 7t4,
Thlr Oame Omaha, 839; Fremont. 718.
Total Omaha. 1.41: Fremont. 1.237.
There waa a good turnout and the acec.

latere were eninusiaeuc.-

caaal at Mlaes Faeeaa4e.
PFNVER. Fee. I --A truce has been Ae- -

ctared In the trouble at th Btat U. J

Of Mlnaa at Golden and It baa baen agread
to aubmlt all dlneraacae to arbitration.
I'ndar (hi agreainaul the deaerted school
rill reuuen st once end tne suspended

students will be reinstated. The board of
arbitration will ronalet of the Ihrc iMresl-den-

of th htshrr claaaeg tt etiKtente and
tat itraieaaoca caueea ny u ateaeat,

THE OMAHA

QUALITIES AN 1CTRESSNEEDS

Clsra Msrrii lajt Tbty Intludi Virti,
Genial, Dilijesca .

OMAHA PARDONS DAY F OILAY

Lvetarer Pars Eaabarraaaaaewt Waa
Me raalt of Hera, 4 Aaaleaee

Bajoya Her Dlseasslaa
at eta; Life. .

Clara - Morris overcame the embarraea
aienta ot her tsrdy appearance, and de- -

llvered dt Boyd's theater Is.t night a talk
"Th Stag and Its People, which en- - I

tertalned aa audience that comfortably
filled the house

After the address shs received Informant
tbe stage and talked frankly of her

literary efforts, which she styled "Only
gentle rapping at the door ot a new pro-

fession." She looked well, wore a smart
nmm of Maelr and adorned har fimcri with

nn-- buividq, r "ci i ivjn, i i
Inquiries made by a reporter alter tne

entertainment concerning the breach re- -

sorted to have opened between him and
the Broadhurata, said: "I confidently expect
that matter to be smoothed ovsr without
trouble, for I am not in the attitude of

belllgereat. Not only will Mlsa Morris
1mmm i - T l.itnlM Thiiradav Kilt f think ahI"'"" " 1

. . .
wm conUnu on until her contrsct Is I- - I

niieo. I am extremely sorry iot toe idci-- i
a.. - i.., .uk ki..H.. . thai"" 'B- -. 1

mconvenlonc It cauaed the Omaha, audi.
enc fad th wovry u nss oosv m uu I

woman bersslf. I have beea a manager ta
theatrical business too King to tarn any

more crar hairs myself. Aa for B. I. Kaa
M(, I simply don't know him.'

Mr Hmmmmn Aw.m, lastractloas.
Tha Mr Ilium raferrad tn la tha avowed

representative of Thomas W. Broadhurst
this tour. He went to the theater last I

nlht at 8 o'clock and was eved with some I

apprehension by Superintendent C O. Pearas
Bna others of the committee of the Teach
era' Lecture bureau, under the auspices ot

fwnlch tb lecture was being given, but he
(ald: "I have no deslra to Interfere with
Miss Morris her nor In Llacoln. . What I
shall do later I cannot announce until I bear
from Mr. Broadhurst, who happens to be
still In Chicago and who baa telegraphed
that he baa a letter of instructions now on
tb way to me hers."

Wbsn Superintendent Pearse conducted
her upon tb stage last bight and presented..... . . . . .w.. -- .. I

f,u pro(gal ,oll who bll at Uat
r,,cha4 oml( but she disclaimed tb per- -
MU, that reeled upon that
biblical miscreant Forbearing to attempt
,ong M,iatlons 0r apologies, ah ad- -

. .u a a. -- a. a m

ar9wm "eraeu ai occ 10 iae is.ik w

itrtppng th, ,ttg;. o( Ju faI.. upestrle
,n4 .,po,lnf tn misery ot its dark corners

u ae,hu cf ,u , tam, wlUl. . ." ""V v
Aalylae Marriage fop Soaae

Between th stags-struc- k girl and, tbe
girl wishing to go oa the stage, aha pro
claimed a marked difference.. For, tbe one
she advised a dip into good, but smart
society and tbe opportunity to. waits br
way into tha protecting embrace ot some
sensible husband, whsre she may rest as- -
curely until her eyes pierce tbe false
glamor. For the other, that girl la whose
wit there is genius and In whose-boso-

ther bursa a passion that will not caench.
Isbe advUed following the Inclination and
entering the nrofesslon but always at tha
foot- - of tbe ladder.

The morale, of the stage ahw defended
ardently. Miss Morris empKaslxetf 'this
matter by say ingt

."After all. acting is an art. a graceful
and great one. It Is like a temple standing
upon a high hill. Within thatMemple. at
Its very csntsr, Is an slur touched only
by the lip of a little band of those who
have been born of true genius But. dimly
do I see many rounc face turn toward
tbat temple and many young feet seek
eagerly tbe path to It. It is to the young
actresses, then, that I would address mv.
self to say, when you reach that temple
whether you entsr tbe Inner circle or ad- -
vance only to tbe outer one, prepare fori
tbe altar tbe pure white flower ot a stain-- 1

lees life,
By her .talk and her Illustration Miss

IMorrl convinced bar bearers of ths truth
of ber autements that virtue, genlua and
diligence are alt required tn a successful
actress: that domesticity is not dead' In all

.1... ,w. . . ... . ,.lu " i neiiner nan t

so grand nor half so mean a It nas bean
depicted .

flat Cltya Take Three. M.
The Gate City bowline team took thrnagames from th St. Charles team on Lents

at Williams' alleys last night. Score:
ST. CHARLES.

, lit. 2d. Sd. Total.Ftltscher 200 11 12 661
Wills .... 168 196
Flanae-e- n ... . 1H0 1H8
South y .. aoi 217 677
(Schneider IM 1U 174 4H

Total.. s71 834 867 14
GATE! CITYS.

let. Id. Id. Total.
Huntlnaton 1K9 lot 170 6S1
Hartley .... Hi 17S 188 4T0

f . I onraa.. 1M ltU 5f
Sheldon .... 17J m 178 6.U
Seaman .... 1&8 aid ul

Total 897 74 SE8 I.T9

Marriage Lice asea.
Marriage Il.enae. bsv. beea issued to tb.

following: a .

Name and Residence
rharlea Wlnkey. South Omaha hGertie Bates. South Omaha
Joseph Dorat. Praeue, Nb
hmnuL Klrchner, ijralnard, f.eb......
Kmll Anderson. LaureL Neb ?
Enfma Olaon, Holdregs, Neb
rviiiara j. csic-a- , urr.ana , is
Annie. C. Kennedy, Kt. Louis M
Fred M. Vhndervoort. Omaha.. 10
Venellu Clarendon, Umaba 17
Newton Ray Bryson, South Omaha. m
weuie ura'ej uanow, Boutn omaha ft
Andrew F Ahletrom. Stanton. Ia'..
Christine Henderson, Omana ......... 41

I eyal Leclaa Meets.
The Military Order of th Loyal Lesion.

command ry of Nebraska, held Its regular
monthly meeting in lis rooms in toe itamse
oioca list niatit. rne meetina waa Dureiv

bualness oiw. Captain J. i. Meroer waa
elevtel a member of the nrst clans. Ap
pilcatlons for members of the second claws
wer received rrora oeorse l. rtitcnarana f. it. I Dame, ine aoDiication or
Edgar B. Leavenworth for membership of
tha first class by Inheritance waa received.
At the conclusion of the Session a lunch
waa served. Thoa present repreaented th
Omaha contingent ot the order, no mem
bers trom out ot tne city being present.

Task Tarawa 111 Man.
Thu Ttr;'Me Turk did not have to cart

with any of his coin at tha Trocadero lat..I .... . . . . I'h .. r I.. .... 1 .. n . . . m .

on the mat with him, failed to stuy the
required fifteen minutes. Mauradoumul
had to worn lor eleven minutes to
Mustaln. who waa wiry and aa-lle-

.

Tonlar.t will be the wreatlliia match be
tween nit larriDM J ura ana f armer iiurm.

' Neasll Wtas Walking Metre.
LEAD. t. D.. Feb. i (Sueclal Tha

twenty-four-ho- walking mat. h, atartej in
the Mlneie' union opera bouaa rJunday
evening, was won by Joseph N.'niel, who
had walked 111 miles. William Wwii waa
aaoond, 'lih 1U aula to hla ereoit. and
Jamas Griffith third, havlt.g waUid iul
nuive in tne twtiiy-.uu- r bouts.

Aadltlea ( Kaaaraesey Mesaltal.
On thousand dollar has baen snoro--

P timed fur tha erection of additional booths
at (he m.rincy nuapltal. At 4 oclut--
yesterday atiarnnon the rlty routit-l- waa
Called together and lioaltb CeatmiaaWuer

DAILY 11EE: TI1UIISDAY, FEUHUAlt . lOOil

Victor H. Coffn nn ri d to them the
ned of a1r1ttlniil to-- n at the emergency
hoeplial. He esplalix-- d (hit tl.irt) will erort
booths rapahl of aoonmm'Mlatlng fifty pa- -
llenta irnl toe cminclimen llroprlated
thnt amount from tha fTnrn1 fund.

The ctnim-l-l took a rcoer until 4 o'clock
thla afternoon.

Moves to ask Ineletaaeate.
tornev A. ft. TtltchU has filed with the

cU-r-h of the district court motions to auhthe Indictments agnlntit Fred PfcfTer, John
Prw-sl- , fUabert Cahn. two asalnst WllllKm
NeUhouM, two analnt Thomas Dennlwin
and two RKtUnet t'liff Coin, all for selling
liquor to minora, selling lottery tickets or
gambling; olTenpes. In motion he sets
fortfe) that the facts stated are not eufflclent
to ronetttut crime under the laws ana
statues of the state of Nebraska.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The new oltlcers of th TVttirlas County

Jrc?r7m,.r.he!sh.
Fifteenth etreet. tonight 1

Qenraa Brhmlta. a laborer of South
Omaha, has been taken In charge by the
sheriff, lie In suffering with a spinal trou- -
blt that ha deranged him mentally.

Tha Board of Countv Commissioners
went to Deerfleld yesterday morning to view
the propoeed site of a crossing over the
Burlington trark that has been reqiteeted
by farmers whe wlalt a new road opened
through that section

yaras i UfMniBY sitemoon, nusiainea
dlelocated wrist. Hev wss liken to the
police station, where Police Surgeon
ttenawa reduced the injury. ,

The motion of Charles tTnltt to advance
his contest proceedings In dlKtrict court
waa acrued before Judsre Baxter yester
day and no took It under advlaement. The

roceeings are againei me election oilarry C Miller aa county clerk.
The Salvation Army Rescue home at lfiOf

Rlnno I. In n. nf klinkrlf
Twentv-eUi- hi aJria era now In the horn
ana appiicationa are continually coming in.
imimnoni snouia ne aeni nirm lu un
matron who raculnt.nJl Ci ?Oui club com..'
to Omh to shoot Frttlay It will bring
alone with It a crack bowline team, which
will be pitted against a team from Omaha
composed f XHnnuan, Kolls, Emery, Zork
ana frttscrier. The contest win oe piayea
upon one of the local alleys,

Ida E. Flanders haa secured a divorce
from George W. Flanders, who was, she
alleges, extremely Tue. tr Judge- Keysor
has lnsued an order enjoining him from

T"nZu,?Jl"?ZZ "T. .
'urn. Flanders.

Tha aeven ludirmi of th district court
for Douglas county have signed and nied

aDoolntment of James H. Van Dusen,
C M. Hunt, W. M. Mabery, W. J. Mc-Cra-

and John F. Schults aa South
Omaha's Board of Park Commissioners for
the next three years.

170.000 morta-aa--e was filed with the
register of deeds late Tuesday afternoon.
It was given by Charles H. Brown to the
Travelers' Insurance company of Hartford,
Conn., and. Is on the west one-ha-lf of lot
4, in block 114. city of Omaha, which Is the
site or the tirown diock at Bixieeum ana
Douglas streets.

George Ueier, the only member of the
trio of Valley saloon robbers who did not I

get away. Is to be taken from Douglas
coutny jail Thursday morning to v auey
for arraignment, the county attorney ex
plaining mat It will pe cneaper 10
Meier from Omaha to Valley than to bring
the witnesses from valley to umana.

Alta Kartwell wishes the district court
to make lier Alta Norman again,' after di-

vorcing her from Calvin B. Hartwell, whom
she married June 20, 1894, but with whom
,he hn not naM tates, since June
jn. m, because of alleged cruelty and
failure to support. She asks also for the
cu-to- dy of their aon, Harry Norman Hart- -
welL

John Kervan. who was acting aa con-
stable for the kangaroo court at the Elks'
fair Tuesday evening, attempted to ar
rest vouce Captain Hayes, but tne cap-
tain, who W Impervious to humor, turned
the tables on him and sent him to the
station or. a charge of Impersonating an
officer. After spending some time In a real
Jail Kervaa waa released by order of Chief
Donahue. ,

The nartitiona are belrur torn out of the
building not ocupled by the Labor Temple
and the aocettes are making airanjrernents
to move to the new Quarters at nrteenin
and Dot! a streets. The nw building will
be ready tor occupancy in about two weeks,
a weea 'ier tnan was expeciea. ins as--
lay is u to the cold weather,, wnica in
terfered Vrltn work. The .carpenter work
will be completed this Week, and the paint-
ers Will start Monday momrng. x

Frank Richards, colore '"who January
17 waa wentenced to thlrer-day- s tn the
city Jail for vagrancy, brofce. out yeeter- -
aay. u was not a jail aeifverv, Jiowever,
as Richards broke out with smallpox, but
If he had sawed, tbe barer- - and Jumped
through a window he could not have
created more excitement at the ctiy bastile.
Mayor Mooree, upon application ot the
captain or pouoe, paroonea tucnaras ana
he was sent to the emergenoy hospital.

Martin Dtneen, second assistant cblef of
the Are department, while making a run
In a sleigh to a fire Tuesday evening, met
with a mlnMap at Twenty-fir- st and Cuming
streets. HI cutter struck an obatruotlon.
was upset and Chief Dlneen was dumped
in tne snow, we was not injurea, nowever,
"na there wa" no da,ma li from tn

ilJ1... E?v.k. to "riicaTn
boxea and to fire alarm boxes, was lost.

Arrana-ement- a are complete for the trap- -
hootlni tournament, which will open this

auemoon at tne grounas or me umana
Gun Club. The first event will be a ten- -
bird handicap, which win be snot on
today. The Kansas Ctty team will ar
rive Friday and on Saturday the team
shoot will take place. The revlsea list of
the Otraha team Is: Parmelee, captain;
1 uwnnrnu, ruga. m wu mini cjnj , ouiav.Jewls. Borshelm, Bray, Beard ana Loomlr,
One of the attractiona will be the presence
of w. t Den ot tirownviue. rueo., wno la
the oldest trap shooter in the United
States.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Blshon Scannell baa cone to Cheyenne,
Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Barton have gone
ip Lnicago.

V. O. Remlck of Hebron, Neb., la regis
tered at the Dellone.

W. J. Seager and wife of Burlington, la.,
Is staying at the Her Grand.

Frank Gelst and wife of Scribner. Neb.,
are registered at the Dellone.

W. A. Stewart, an architect of Lexington,
Neb., is a guest of the Hentihaw.

J F 'Bradv and Dell-Aki- n of Atchison.
Kan., are registered at the Dellone.

W. C. Schults, a prominent merchant of
Fremont, la staying at the Henahaw.

John Rosenatock, a prominent merchant
ot uncoin, la a guest oi me jicntmaw.

Lester Livingstone, a member of the Chi-
cago Board of Trade, Is at the Her Grand,

Major R. 0. U&TxZI York.
1 Father Eugene Ball of Roseland. Neb.. Is
I atavlna- - at tha Millard whlla vialtlna-- In

Omaha.
I Mrs. I. R. Barnacle and eon Walter have
I returned to Omaha, where they Intend to
I remain, from Beaumont, Tea.
l Dr. Albert Fensrh, civil service clerk In
l the department of the ludae advocate.
I left yveterday for Ban Diego, Cel., for two
I monuia vacation
I General Manderson left Washington yes
I terday for New Orleans, where he Will re
I main on bualneaa for several days, re- -
i turning to Omaha neat wees.
I Captain W. R. Grove, aaalstant commit- -

aary omevr mi ina neauiturirn vt inDepartment of the Missouri, haa moved
his family to this city and will occupy ths
nous at iut7 i'er avenue.

Colonel Carr. commander of the Depart-
ment of the Mlaaourl durlna: the absence
of General Bate, left Tuesday night for
Fort Klley. General Batea ta expected to
return to tbe department tbia week.

1
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Cstrt teei Si Tlali to Fret est of lath-bsoe- 't

Conitsl

ICFENOANTS HOTEL BILLS IN QUESTltN

He is al4 to lac-lad- Baaeaeee at
Hie Wlf la His Una Xeeawat

t Be Pile by the
Goverasaeat.

HAVANA, Feb. 6. Tbe Introduction br
the government ef depositions as evidence
la the trial of the postal fraud ease today
brought out a protest by Lawyer Lanusa,
counsel for Eatea O. Rathbone, oa tbe groun l
that a communication from the military
governor to tbe Cuban secretary ef Justice,
dated November 14, forbade the use of such
depositions In tb trial.

Ths court produced another communica-
tion to the secretary of Justice, dated De-

cember 6, In which the military governor
directed the secretary of Justice to Inform
the sourt that the use of evidence resulting
from Interrogatory letters bo allowed In
tbe trial.

8enor Lanuza doubted the authority of
any one to abrogate an act of congress, V
which be claimed the use of Interrogatories
was forbidden.

Ralea Oat Ks. --Parte Deaaaltloas.
Tbe communication dated November 14

reads:
In case Is th Intention of .the prosecu-

tion to 'make use of evidence, as applied
for In the United-state- , you are-t- Mforsrf
the proper Judicial officials that this can-
not be allowed. An act of eongreae dated
June , 1900, for the extradition ef peraons
accused of crime in a foreign country or
in territory occupied or under tbe control
of the United State, provldea that the

having control of the Country
shall guarantee such persons a fair and
Impartial trial, in which caae te

depositions, given by persons whom there
la no opportunity to croea-exatrtln- e. Is not
fair or Impartial, and accordingly such
depositions cannot be used. Any facts
testified to In said depositions and thatmay be considered necessary to sustain by
the prosecution shall have to be proven
by oral testimony, given by the wltneas
before the court and with th opportunity
of n.

Rathboae's Hotel Bills.
Many depositions have already been read,

from Postmaster General ' Smith, ' which
seta forth tbat be bad not authorised Rath-bo- ne

to purchase a carriage from tbe postal
funds.

Mr. Carroll, tbe clerk of a New York ho-

tel, ' that oa one hotel bill paid
from the postal fund there waa an Item of
thirteen days' board for Mrs. Rathbone.

The defense produced aa affidavit which
Carroll bad signed before an attorney la
New York In which It waa Said that none
of Mrs. Rathbone' bills bad beea Included
with those of Mr. Rathbone while they
were at tbe hotel la question. Bsveral ef
Ratbbone'a bill were offered in evidence,
but aome ot these did not correspond In
amounts to tbe bills paid from the postal
funds.

Carroll said be bad sot read tba New
Tork affidavit and that be did aot know
what be had signed.

HYMENEAL

Draptr-E- s aramaa.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Feb. l.-- Clar H. Dra
per of Hopedale, Mass youngeat son ot
General William F. Draper, former ambaa
eador to Italy, and was
married at noon today to Mlsa
Grace Engman, daughter of Colonel H. A,

Engmaa of thla city. Tbe ceremony was
performed by Dean Baker Lee ta the pres.
ence of a large crowd at the Eplsoopal
cathedral. General and Mrs. Draper are la
Europe and th only embers ct tbe family
present wer Arthur J. Draper of Atlanta,
Mrs. Montgomery Eialr or Washington, a
alster, and Mrs. Cbarlea Oolbura ot Wash
lngton, nn aunt of tbe groom. Others from
a distance present wer Captain George B.
Duncan, V. 8. A., and Captain George Voor
bee of Portland. After a wedding dinner
they left for the southern coast and will
later go to Hopedale to live.

Rlef-Johaa-ea.

WEST POINT, Neb., Feb. 6. (Special.)
Pater Rtef and Miss Ella Johnson were mar
ried at St. Mary's Catholic church thla
morning by Very Rev. Dean Rueslng. High
mass waa celebrated with full choral ac
companiment. Tbe groom la tbe eldest son
of Casper Rtef, a large landowner la tba
eastern part of Cuming county, and tbe
bride ia tbe eldest daughter of Carl John-
son, a farmer. They were both bora and
brought up la this Many attended
tha reception held at the borne ot tbe
bride's parents east of tbe city, at which
160 blood relative of tbe parties partook ef
tbe wedding luncbeoa.

LydlK-oke- s.

NEW YORK. Feb. 5. Mrs. Rita H. De
Costa Stokes, former wife of W. E. D.
Stokes, a New Tork millionaire, waa mar-
ried thla afternoon In Grace church chan
try to Captain Philip M. Lydlg. Two
hours later they aalled for Europe.. Cap-
tain Lydig waa an army officer during the
Spanish-America- n war.

Mllkas-Keslews- kl.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. Feb. (Special.)
Adolph E. Milkus of Schuyler and Mlsa
Monica T. Koilowskl, tha daughter of Peter
Koslowskt, a buslnesa man of Duncan,
wer united la marriage today at tbe lat- -
ter'a borne.

Beader-Battersna- a.

COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb. I. (Special.)
George H. Bender, a young merchant of
Cornlea, and Miss Cella, daughter ot
County Judge Joba Ratterman, were mar
ried at the Judge'a home near Tarn or today,

Petersoa-Boake- r.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. Feb. (.(Special.)
Toung Justice August Wagner performed
his Initial marriage ceremony yesterday at
hla office for D. B. Petereoa of
and Miss Emma Bonker ot David CUT

TOO LATH TO CLASSIFT.

EXCHANGE OR SALE, general mercban- -
dlse; invoice 17.000; want north Nebraska
land: If you want In or out of buslnt
writs T. M. Cllne, 123s O St., Lincoln, Neb.
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OmeaOil iJst$&
every night with Omega Oil, it will do them a world
of good. The Oil loosens stiff joints, softens the &ldti,

relaxes the muscles, and starts the blood flowing rnofd
freely. It drives out most of the aches and pains of Old
Age, and relieves Rheumatism when nothing else will.

CaagaOrt togeforeveiythlBgallnlm ... It

EASE YOUR MIND

raag'.l5fiC

BY SMOKING THE

ssrVi C l--
MT--i ka a r a a u

r C I G A R , ,

.

AV.'.aJ.'Sherntitt Cigar Company. .Distributors.
" ' " '

Farnain Street, Onaaha, NebreakaV

HOWELL'S

Anli-t- au

throa with Anti-Kaw- f take a small dose every half hour
' put your feet In hot water keep your bowels open.apd
your colij w(U disappear. . Anti-Ka- Is absolutely harmless. Do not take a sub-
stitute. 2&e a bottle.

A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAI- N."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES . 7
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Do you know that you need
not have a cold at all. When
your nose begins to run like
a maple tree In your
throat sore you have

just earirle your
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MMa a wants but
little bar below"

Said a morbli poet
Ions year Mgu
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